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Stockholm, August 16, 0. S. 

THE King of Sweden returned so this 
Place latt Saturday Night, having, da
ring hit Progress in tbe Country, not 

only beeo at Upsal, but also at tbe Palace* of 
Kongsobre, Stromlholm and Ekolfund. Hit 
Majesty met every wbere tbit time with a 
good deal of Diversion, baving killed three 
Bears, three £ikt, some Wolves, and other 
Game. One of tbe Bean wat so furiout, 
when he found himself in the Toils, tbat he 
attacked one of the chief Huntsmen who wat 
on Horseback, and wounded the Horse very 
much j and if tbe Dogs had not timely come 
in to rescue 'be Huntsman, be bad been torn 
to Piecet: Nevertheless before thc Bear could 
be killed, be assaulted several Peasant!, aod 
•wounded three very dangerously. Tbe King 
himself bad also at the same Time a narrow 
Escape j sot tbe Horse he rode on being 
frighted in the Hurry ran away with him in 
the Woodt and threw bim, and afterward* at 
a little Distance ran down a Precipice and was 
spoil'd : The King bad 00 Hurt. There is 
at present no more Talk of tbe Landgrave 
of Hesse Cassel's Journey bitber. Some few 
Senators being latrly*. returned from tbe 
Country, the Senate begins now again to meet 
very regularly, and Yesterday the Kirg was 
there present for near three Hours. Lieute
nant General Ranck arrived bere last Friday : 
It is said he has some Overtures to make from 
the Court of Prussia. 

Stocliholm. Sept. z. T i e Weather being be* 
come more agreeable ind warmer than it was 

any time the last Month, the King and Queen 
of Sweden bave therefore resolved to pass a 
Fortnight or tbree Weeks at the Palace of 
Ulricksdabl, whither tbeir Majesties went rfait 
Day. 

Copenhagen, Sept. \6, N.S. The King of 
Denmark hat appointed a Commiflion, consist
ing of M. Wibe, M. Gabel, and fume Mem
bers of the Chamber of Finances, to examine 
a Proposal made to bis Majesty by the Bishop 
of Christiama for laying a new Tax on Lands 
in Norway. The Matquesa de Mooteleon'a 
Son is expected here at Minister from the King 
of Spain. Tbe Coait continues at Frident-
bourg. 

Berlin, Sept. \6, N.S. Tbe King, Queen, 
and Princess Royal, continue at Wusterhausen. 
The Margrave Lodowyck- who hat been a 
long time ill ofa Complication of Distemper*, 
it at present something better, however there 
it little Hope of hit Recovery. Major Gene
ral Sch we r in; who was formerly tbe Kiog of 
Prussia'* Minister in Poland, is appointed to 
go thither again, 

Ratisbon, Sept. it, N.S. The Election of 
a Bishop of Worfjvbourg is fixt to the id of 
next Month. The Vice-Chancrllour of the 
Empire Count Schonborn makes great Interest 
for it. Tbe Elector of Mentz, and all the 
chief Persons of the Family of Schonborn, 
are at Wurfebourg to support his Preten
sions. 

Ratisbon, Sept- 18 N.S. We have Advice, that 
tbe Election ofa Bilhop of Wurtrbourg is like
ly to go in favour ofM.deHutien Dean ofthat 
Church, wbo bas tbe Character nf a learner*, 
and with Relation to the Protestants a modr-

rate 


